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SouthAfrica postagestampsof 1988:
A uniqueyear of major historicalanniversaries
By Og Skagestad
or epoch-making
withsignificant
thereare certainyearswhichare associated
Formostcountries
or nations,

eventsin the historyof that countryor nation. For example,even today - and althoughalmosta millenniumhas
passedsincethe NormanConquest- most Englishmenwould immediatelyrecognizethat there is somethingime 1215as the year of the Magna
portantabout the year 1066. Likewise,many would still be able to acknowledg
Charta. These are events that decisivelychanged the course of history. But also other, lesser historicalmilestones may stand out as endowed with such importancein a given nation's collectiveconsciousnessthat they
become the object of various remembranceceremonies,festivals or jubilee celebrationswhenever a sufficiently
of such anniversariesfre"round"anniveisary(such as a centennial)turns up. .Appropriateacknowledgement
quentlyincludesthe issuingof commemorative
stamps.'
such anniversaries- which are highlightedwith issues of comWith higher or lesser degiee of predictability,
memorativestamps - may occur more or less frequently. However,when it comes to the really great, historychangingeventsin a nation'shistory,it is ratherunusualto see a stringof such anniversarieshappeningin one
particularcountrywithinthe span of one and the same calendaryear'
But there are exceptions.A uniquecase in point would be South Africa and the year of 1988. Three historical
events- each one of decisiveimportanceand epoch-makingmagnitude- stoodout as especiallymemorable:
1488: The Portugueseseafarer BartolomeuDias completedthe first roundingof the Cape of Good Hope
and madethe firstlandingon SouthAfricansoil (at Algoa Bay)'
1688: The arrivalin the Cape Colonyof the FrenchHuguenotsettlers.
1838: "The Great Trek": The epic migration of the Boers (the Afrikaner "Voortrekkers")into the subcontinent'swild and unknowninterior.

The 500thAnniversaryof the Discoveryof the Capeby BartolomeuDias
BartolomeuDias was one of the truly Great Explorersin the Age of Great Discoveries.His adventurous1488
voyage aroundthe Cape of Good Hope (whichDias himselforiginallynamed "the Cape of Storms")was to beof the same levelas
come one of the epoch-makingexpeditionsof the entireworld history,- an accomplishment
precursor
subsequent(1498)
the
Vasco
da
Gama's
of
those of Columbusand Magelhåes.Dias'sexpeditionwas
routes
East, and was a
and
the
between
Europe
trade
new
up
for
discoveryof the sea route to India, it opened
the celebraof
Southern
Africa,
Africa.
In
South
precondition
colonisation
European
necessary
for the eventual
tions of the 500th anniversaryof Dias'sachievementtook form of a "NationalFestival"which also - naturallypostagestamps.
includedthe issuingof commemorative
Thus, on 3 February1988the S.A. Post Officeissueda seriesof four stamps,with face valuesof 16, 30, 40 and
50 cents respectively(see attached illustrations). ln the South African Stamp Colour Catalogue(SACC), these
stampsare listedwith cataloguenumbers643,644,645 and 646. The 16 cent (standardletterpostage)stamp
shows a portrait of the Explorer himself against a backgroundpicture of the Cape, whereas the 30 cent stamp
shows the "KwaaihoekMemorial"- a monumentplacedon the very spot where Dias made his first landingand
where he erecteda stone cross (the remnantsof which are now to be found in a Johannesburgmuseum). The
ships of the Dias expedition- caravelsin full sail - are depictedon the 40 cent stamp. The 50 cent stamp is a
representationof of the so-called"MartellisMap" - a world map drawn by the German/Florentinecartographer
HenricusMartellusGermanus,showinginter alia the southerncoastlinesof Africa. The map was publishedin
14Bg- merelyone year afterDias had completedhis expedition!
In additionto the four stamps,a miniaturesheetwhich includedthe 50 cent stamp was issuedfor the benefitof
the PhilatelicFoundation(a SouthAfricancharity). The sheet,which also commemoratesthe 150thanniversary
of the city of Pietermaritzburg,has been equippedwith the SACC cataloguenumber646a.
And as if this was not enough,the 16 cent stampwas re-issuedon 3 March in the same year with a 10 cent surchargeto assist flood victims in the Natal province. The stampswere overprintedwith a text alternatingin English
and Afrikaans- viz. "NATALFLOOD DISASTER"and "VLOEDRAMPNATAL" (makingfor continuoussO-tenant
pairs). The individualstamps
were giventhe SACC cataloguenumbers647 and 648.
lThe

fact that many countrieswith increasingfrequencyalso tend to issue commemorativestamps on the occasionof ever more trivial and
"events",is a matteroutsidethe scope of the presentarticle.
non-significant
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The Tercentenary of the Arrival of the Huguenots at the Cape
The FrenchHuguenots, who were persecutedin their homelandon accountof their religiousfaith,arrivedin the
Cape Colonyin 1688in orderto builda new futureas farmersand coloniserson the Africancontinent.This event
was to usher in an era of extensiveEuropeancolonisationon the southerntip of Africa. In the course of a few
Europeanpopulation,and
generations,the Huguenotswere assimilatedinto the colony'smostlyDutch-speaking
gradually
evolving "Boer" or
their numerous descendantsbecame an importantconstituentelement in the
"Afrikaner"people2. But the arrival of the Huguenotsettlers was an event of great significancenot only for this
particularsegmentof the diversepopulationof SouthernAfrica. lt was an eventwhichwould shapethe development of the country as a whole up to the presenttime. Already half a century earlier,the then 250-yearanniversary was seen to be an occasion well worthy of being observed by the issuing of commemorativepostage
stamps3.Suchwas also to be the case at the 300-yearanniversaryin 1988.
attachedherewith),
The Huguenotstampswere issuedon 3 April 1988 as a series of four stamps (illustrations
with face valuesof 16, 30, 40 and 50 cents (SACCcataloguenumbers650, 651, 652 and 654, respectively).The
blue 16 cent stamp shows the HuguenotMonumentin Franschhoek(meaning"the FrenchCorner"in Afrikaans).
This is the placewhere the first Huguenotsettlersin 1688 were given farmland- now an idyllicrural community
some 40 miles to the north-eastof Cape Town, in the middleof the country'sprime wine district. The 30 cent
stamp shows a map of France,where the regionswhere the settlerscame from are highlightedin red colour. The
50 cent stamp is a representationof the front page of the so-called French/DutchBible from 1672, whereas the
Day Massacre- the gruesomemass murderof Huguenotsin
theme of the 50 cent stamp is the St.Badholomew's
Francein 1572.
As in the case of the Dias anniversarystamps,a part of the Huguenotissuewas also overprintedwith a 10 cent
surchargefor the benefitof flood victims- this time not only in the Natal province,but a subsequentcountry-wide
flood disaster. Thus, each of the four stamps were issued as whole sheets with each stamp overprintedwith a
viz. "National Flood Disaster" and "Nasionale
text alternating between English and Afrikaans
Vloedramp"(makingfor continuousså-tenantpairs). Thus each of the four stampsgot two additionalSACC catalogue numbers: The 16 cent stamp nos. 654 and 655, the 30 cent stampsnos. 656 and 657, the 40 cent stamp
nos. 658 and 659 and the 50 cent stampnos. 660 and 661.
The 150th Anniversary of the Great Trek
The GreatTrek is the commonlyused term for the migrationwaves in the 1830's,when a substantialnumberof
Boer families (later to be known as "Voortrekkers")left the British-ruledCape Colony and ventured out into the
arduousand dangeroustravelsand heroic
unchartedwildernessand the unknownhinterland.Their painstakingly
accomplishments
in the face of enduringhardshipsincludingencounterswith hostileindigenoustribes,were to
secure a special place in the nationalmythologyof the Boers. Above all, the narrativeof the Battle of the Blood
held theirown againstan overwhelming
force of 12
Riveron 16 December1838,when 400 Boers("Voortrekkers")
thousand Zulu warriors, was subsequentlyto be rememberedas a miraculousproof of a sacred covenant between God and His "chosen"Boer people,and as a heroichigh point in their history. lt becamea remembrance
which would also serve as a building-block
in the developmentof a nationalidentity,to be cultivatedand worshiped with great intensityas a definingelementof their culturalheritagewith its peculiarreligiousdimension.
This was an elementwhich would turn out to have divisiveeffectsin the relationswith other populationgroupssomethingwhich would leave deep and damagingmarks in the South Africansociety(politically,socially,economicallyand culturally)up to the presenttime. Nevertheless,in retrospectthe Great Trek would appear as a
history-changing
eventof such a magnitudethat the 150thanniversarywouldjustifythe issuand destiny-shaping
ing of commemorativepostagestamps- just as the case had been with the centenarycommemorationfifty years
previously"'

'The Cape Colony, which at the outset only included the ciry of Cape Town and its immediate vicinity, had been establishedin 1652 by the Dutch East Indian Conpany. The local vemacular would, however, eventually develop into a distinct indigenous variety of Dutch, which in the 20* century became
known as "Afrikaans". In addition to being recognized by the Boers as their own national language ("Die Taal"), Afiikaans is also the mother tongue of
millions of people from other population groups - whites as well as non-whites - in Southern Africa.
3one

series ofthree stamps (SACC catalogue nos. 81, 82 og 83, surchargedfor the Huguenot Commemorative Fund) was issued in 1939.

aA

series of four stamps surcharged io finance the Voortrekker Memorial Fund (SACC catalogues nos. 51, 52, 53 and 54) was issued already
Two separate series of postage stamp commemorating the Voortrekkers were issued in 1938 - one series of four stamps (SACC
catafogue nos. 75, 76,77 and 78, also surcharged to finance the Voortrekker Memorial Fund), and another series oftwo stamps (nos. 79 and
in 1933.

80). lt should also be noted that yet another series of three stamps relating to the Great Trek was issued in 1949 on the occasion of the inauguration of the Voortrekker memorial (SACC nos. 130, 131 and 132).
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Thus, the 150thanniversaryof the GreatTrek was duly observedby the issuingon 21 November1988 of a series of four stampswith face valuesof viz. 16, 30, 40 and 50 cents(see attachedillustrations).The firststampin
the series (SACC no.687)shows a map with the main Great Trek routeswhich the "Voortrekkers"traveled. The
called"Exodus"- is the departurefrom the theirold homes
theme of the 30 cent stamp (no.688)- appropriately
in the Cape Colony.
Many of the trekkershad to crossthe wild Drakensbergmountainrange,where the ox-wagonshad to be pulled
over steep abyssesand across roadlessmountainpasses. This strenuousand dangerousendeavouris depictedon the 40 cent stamp (no.689). The 50 cent stamp (no.690)shows the artistJacob HendrikPierneef's
paintingof "The Church of the Vow" * a church erected in Pietermaritzburgin 1841to commemorate"the Vow",
i.e.the covenantallegedlyconcludedin 1838 betweenGod and His chosenpeople.
Epilogue
To sum up: ln one singlecountrywithinthe span of one and the same calendaryear, one can witnessthe issuing of three postageseriesto commemoratethree eventswhich had taken place viz. 500, 300 and 150 years
earlier,each one of which had made a decisiveturn in the wheels of history. And each one of the individual
stamps could be seen to conveya messagetellinga part of the Great Story.
This concludesthe storyof major,seminalhistoricalmarkersin the SouthAfricanstampyear of 1988.
The storywould,however,be incompletewithoutthe mentioningof yet one more anniversaryoccurringin 1988significantlyenoughan event which was not to be observedor honouredwith a postagestamp issue,but one
which would leave its destructiveand still-lastingimprinton South Africa'smodern history: ln 1988 the ruling
NationalParty could celebratetheir 40 years of unbrokenrule of the country. The party came to power after the
- a programme
1948 election,havingcampaignedunder the slogan"Apartheid"(Afrikaansfor "separateness")
and oppressionof the non-whitepopulationgroups.
whichwas to entaila policyof systematicracediscrimination
- apparentlywith no greatqualms- managed
years,
authorities
In the courseof theseforty
the Boer-nationalist
a numberof their own causesand heto issuea heftyamountof postagestampshonouringor commemorating
roes. But this particular 4}-year anniversarywas possiblyfelt to be a bit too sensitiveto be celebratedin such a
self-congratulatory
way? Anyhow- by 19BBthe NationalPartyhad alreadystarteddismantlingcore elementsof
its apartheidprogramme,and six years later its rule over South Africa was history. But this particularpiece of
historyhas left a baggagewhichthe countrystillcarrieswith it, and which it will strugglewith and sufferunderfor
a long time to come.
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